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KOME HAPPENINGS

Tueeday a PJ pound ion was born to
Mr and Mrs J W Balrd

Postmaster J B Taber draws tbo
reins over a flno hcree he purchased
last week

The village stores have taken on
holiday attire and present a most In
vitlng appearance

Not many unmuzzled doga roaming
around In Jackson Ellsworth Qreen
and Can Hold townships

The Presbyterian Sunday sohool
will Rive Its holiday entertainment In
the churoh Christmas Ere All Invited

The Builders Aid entertainment In
College Chapel Monday evening was
well patronized and highly appreciated
The total receipts were 120

The regular monthly meeting of
the CanQeld Board of Trade will be
held next Tuesday night in the office of
the Altlmo Culture Co on High street

Unusual care should bo exercised
at this time to prevent fires With
many wolla and clstornB dry little could
be done to extinguish a fire should one
break out in Canfiold

Rev D D Burt pastor ol the
Christian church was taken sick tbo
first of the week and compelled to give
up revival work in the church Bo 1b

now confined to his bed
The choir of tho Christian church

under the direction of Prof Millard of
Missouri assisted by some of tho best
talent In CanQeld and vicinity will glvo
an illustrated concert in College Chapel
Deo 10

Tho bazaar conducted by tho Pres ¬

byterian ladles at tho church Wednes ¬

day and Thursday was largely patron-
ized

¬

Dlnnor was served both days
Tho receipts will amount to a consid-
erable

¬

sum
Firo on Alcxandor Dicksons farm

eaBt of the village burned over sovorai
acres last Thursday night before a force
of men succeeded In extinguishing it
Four or fivo rods of fonco burned and
Bomo othor damago waB dono

Thos L Dowllng omployrd by tho
Youngitown Ico Co was killed Wed ¬

nesday afternoon at tbo companys
warehouse when a pile of cement stored
in saokB fell on him Ho was GO yers
of ago and formerly lived in Canfiold

East Friday brought tho heaviest
snow storm of tbo season six Inches or
moro of the beautiful covering tho
ground As tho storm lasted nearly all
day thoro was no hunting worth men ¬

tioning on tbo last day nf tho soason

Tbo Mens Club will hold Us regu-
lar

¬

monthly mooting at tho Presbyteri ¬

an ohuroh this Friday ovenlng Prof
E F Miller of YoudrbIowu will dollvor
an address his subject being Our Nat-
ural

¬

Resources and Tbolr Conserva-
tion

¬

x A lemon grown la F L Ricos
groonbouso was picked a fow days
elnco and it is a beautiful specimen of
tropical fruit About 18 months wore
required to grow tho lemon It meas ¬

ured 121 inches in clroumforonco both
ways aud weighed 13 ounces

Now directories aro bolng distrib-
uted

¬

among eubaorlbora of tho Youngs
town Tolopbou Co Manager King an-
nounces

¬

that subscribers must call for
numbers doBlred Instead of giving tho
name of tbo individual This groatly
helps tho contral girls and facilitates
business

Last Friday night tho following of- -

floors of ArcuB Lodgo F A M wore
installed fornho ensuing year W M
Aaron Wlosnor a W O N Bough
ton J WJoromo Hull treasurer W
J Gee eoorotnryvDr Campbell S D
Herbert Delfs J D Homer Clapp ty
lor John Delfs v A banquet followed
tho installation oxerolees

Church Chimes
Methodist Churoh Regular sorvlcos

next Sunday morning and evening
Prayer service Saturday ovenlng

Presbyterian Churoh Usual sorvloes
next Sunday Sunday school 030 a m

reaching 1080 a m Christian En
Seaver 680 p m preaching 030 p m

Christian Churoh Services as usual
next Sunday Sunday sohool at 10
oolook morning Bermon at 11 Chris ¬

tian endeavor at 0 preaching service at
7 At all these services tnore will be
special muslo under the direction ol
Prof O E Millard At the evening
service Prof Millard will sing an Illus
trated BOlO

Greenford
At a recent meeting of Greenford

grange the following otlicerB wore elect ¬

ed Master Carl Lluy overseer Ern-
est

¬

Slgle lecturer L E Coj steward
Robert Shepherd assistant steward
Frank Redtnger chaplain Effle Cal ¬

vin treaburer O J Meeseriy nocreta
ry E N Bearduley gatekeeper Omar
Cook pomooa Beeeiu God ward flora
May buhl ceres Mabel Slgle L A
8 Mabel Clay purchasing agent O
J MuBberly onorlster Lily Zimmer ¬

man Insurance agent M U Clay
Lust Saturday night the local K of P

lodge celebrated In a fitting manner the
17th anniversary of Its Institution Tbo
organization from the start had a good
membership and has grown in strength
and numbers with each passing year

V

The officers elected last week for the
current term are O 0 B R Clark
V C Warren Lehman prelate E G
Calvin M of W Hiram Rhodes M
of W Charles Bush K of R and S
V V Zimmerman M of I W W
Ball M of E M O Clay Inner
guarp O W Clay outer guard Willis
Rotzol representative W W Hall

Harness Making and Repairing
I have opened a harness shop in the

room over Lynns drug store in Canfield
and am prepared to make new harness
to order or repair old harness promptly
The publlo patronage is eollolted

A M MOYEB

Old LadloatHome Dinner
Saturday Deo 12th and Monday Deo

14tb tbo committees having charge of
the Old Ladles home fund will serve at
the Big Store Ab people lntereated in
this project are all over Mahonlog
Bounty It Is suggested that one of these
two days be Beleoted to come to Young a
town to pay the taxes Everybody will
be here on one of these days McKol
yey Co YoungBtown O

Fire Insurance
D Oy DlokBon la the local agput for

the German American Insurance Co of
Now York ono of the strongest compa ¬

nies In the country and one that pays
its Uhms fully promptly and liberally
Before plaolug or renewing your fire
tewmsM osll at the Farmers bank and
aaMrJUksAB

ijrfk

COMING AND GOING

M J Neil was In Youngstown Tues ¬

day
Roy Delfs went to Alliance Monday

night
W J Smith of Pittsburg was In town

Wednesday
J M Cochel was up from Calla Tues ¬

day afternoon
Frank and Ray Lynn wore lb Youngs ¬

town Thursday
John Delfs had business In the me-

tropolis
¬

Monday
Edward Obonauf and Max Booth were

In Youngstown Monday

Joseph Fithian of Poland is here with
his daughter Mrs M J Neff

Miss Martha Frederick of Green town-
ship

¬

was in the village Thursday
C E Noll of Ingram Pa spent sev-

eral
¬

days here this week with his fami-
ly

¬

J B Lehman of Washlngtonvlllo
paid tho Dispatch office a visit Wednes ¬

day
MrB Carey Chrlstman of Wood worth

visited CanQeld relatives on Wednes
day

Dr and Mrs W D Coy of Youngs-
town

¬

spent Monday with CanQeld rel-
atives

¬

Judge J C Ewlng of Youngstown
spent several days this week at his farm
south of tho vlllago

Z C Vanltor of Hiram will preach In
tho Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening

R H Hlgglns and daughter Marie
and Harry Fishel and daughtervNeva
were In Youngstown Monday

Mr and Mrs George Meeker have re-
turned

¬

homo to Chardon after a vhlt
horo with Goorgo Klmerlo and family

Mrs Barbara Obonauf returned homo
Saturday ovenlng after spending sever ¬

al days In Youngstown with her daugh
ter

Mr and Mrs W 8 Rhodes have re-
turned

¬

to their home In this township
alter a visit with relatives in Mbad
vlllo Pa

I S Rood who foil Bomo time Blnco
and Injured ono of his foot Is still con
Qnod to tbo Iioubo Tho injured mem-
ber

¬

is slowly healing
O H Hollls tho votoran hardware

merchant Is confined to his homo on
West Wain stroot suffering from rheu-
matism

¬

and heart trouble
Mr and Mrs C R Wolmoro Frank

Wotmoro and son George Mrs RH
Higgles MIbb Hazel Hubblo and MIbb
Bertha Harreff attended tho funeral of
llttlo Mildred Yongllng In Salem Mon-
day

¬

afternoon
Mrs W E Kirk and daughtor Edith

Mrs J 15 Flick and daughter Ethel
Mrs D A Chrlstman and daughtor
Ada Mrs H T Hawkins Misses Hazol
Sutton Bortha nnd Daisy Bllm spent
Saturday in Youngstown

Rov Wm Dickson was homo from
Youngstown a fow days this week Mrs
Dickson who has boon In Youngstown
rocolvlng medical treatmont for sovorai
weeks shows oo Improvement borpon
dltlon bolng rcgardod qulto sorlouB

J R Truosdalo of Youngstown spout
Sunday horo with bis father Dr J
Truosdalo who is slowly rcoovoring
from an illness of several weeks Tbo
Doctor oxpocts to go to YoungBtown as
soon as ho Is ablo to spond tho winter

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Goo Jones of Warron was run oyer
by a bob sled Tuesday and bad bis left
anklo broken

Tho Codar street school in NUes is
closed on account of diphtheria being
prevalent in tho locality of tho sohooj
building

Walter Beoker of Lowellvllle has
been recommended by Congressman
Kennedy for appointment as a cadet at
West Point

At NeUon Trumbull county early
Wednesday three big barnB on tne Stod-
dard

¬

Hosklns and Bancroft farms wore
burned It Is certain that tho fires
were of incendiary origin all being
started about the same time Forty six
head of cattle and eight horses burned
in tbo barnB

THE OANFIBLD MARKET
Dealers aro paying tho following

prlcoafor produce
Butter 24o
Eggs 30o

RETAIL PRIDES
Butter 2Gc lb
Eggs 82c doz

More people are taking Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy every year It Ib consid-
ered

¬

to bo the most effective remedy for
kidney and bladder troubles that medi-
cal

¬

sclenoe can devise Foleys Kidney
--Remedy corrects irregularities builds
up worn out tissues ana restores lost vi¬

tality It will mako you feel well and
look well John Taber Canfield

bfSTCar peuter has ape w line of picture
moulding making 2Sf different styles to
select from Also picture matting and
glass

For a mild eaay action of the boweli a tingle
doao of Doana Heruleta la enough Treatment
cares habitual constipation 25 cents a box Aak
your drujgtot for them

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colda that
may develop into pneumonia over night
are quloUJy cured by Foleys Honey and
Tar as it soothes inflamed membranes
heals the lungs and expqla the cold
from the By Btem John Taber CanQeld

Fancy candy at Neff a for schools
and churches at the right price

Have Your Pioture Taken
This Is a holiday gift suggestion

Picture taking is our business and pro ¬

ductions of our studio command atten ¬

tion and admiration Let us show you
A P Webb Co

143 W Federal Bt Youngstown

Ingersol dollar
pernors

watohes at Car

1 FOR WHEAT
I am paying 1100 a buBbel for wheat

delivered at my mill in Youngstown
HOMER BALDWIN

HT Dill R Young the Youngstown
jeweler Is showing a flno line of goods
suitable for holiday gifts and aa uual
priow h low as at any other Mason ol
tb year HU tore la opposite the
ftas4 WatiwstJ bask
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MAHONING COUNTY

FARMERS INSTITUTE

The annual Mahoning County Farm ¬

ers Institute was held in College Chapel
Wednesday and Thursday

Theopenlng session Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

was not largely attended and some
departure from the program was deem-
ed

¬

advisable President L E Coy call-
ed

¬

the Institute to order at 10 oclock
and made a short address

John Gould of Aurora Station one of
the state speakers took Corn Grow-
ing

¬

for his subleot and presented many
new ldeaa In producing this crop whloh
Is now one of the most Important grown
on Ohio farms Mr Gould advodated
the working of corn in the afternoon
when the plant was less tender than in
the morning When the corn Is three
or four inches high he begins working
it with a harrow as much better results
are secured than when a weeder is em-
ployed

¬

Frequent harrowing and shal-
low

¬

cultivation will produce a good crop
of corn even when tho season is un-

favorable
¬

In the afternoon a large crowd attend ¬

ed tho Institute and the session was full
of interest throughout After a selec-
tion

¬

by the Canfield orchestra under
the leadership of I M Harreff which
furnished excellent muslo during the
Institute R A Hayne of Adena the
second elate spoaker gave an Interest-
ing

¬

talk on Horses He divided
them into three classes draft coach or
carriage and eaddlo Ho laid more
stress on tho draft horse than tho oth ¬

ers a9 ho believed they wore more prof-
itable

¬

to the farmer than tho others
He advised tho selection of puro bred
sire and dam and the raising of colts
weighing from 1000 to 1800 pounds
Begin feeding colts as soon as they will
eat and attention to feeding as tho ani-
mal

¬

develops Is Important There Is
always a ready market for the draft
horse in city and country and tho farm
or who brecdB a fow draft colts will find
that ho has a regular and substantial
source of Income

Dr L D Coy had for his subject
Tho Gocd Roads Problem In Cantleld

and Its Relation to Greenford and Ells ¬

worth Tho doctor Is a strong advo
cato of Improved highways and ex
pressed tho opinion that tho building of
good roads In CanQeld townBhlp would
havo the effect of lntorostlng neighbor ¬

ing townBhlpS In such measuro that
thoy too will Boon bo engaged in sub ¬

stantial and lasting road improvement
Ho closed his remarks by giving a de-

scription
¬

of tho tuberculosa hospital
recently completed at tho ciunty in-

firmary
¬

nnd tolling of tho plats being
mado In this county to succcasfuiy troat
patients suffering from tbo dread dis
oaso from which thousands dlo every
yoar

Mr Gould proBontod In an Interesting
manner A Fow Dos and Donis in the
Dairy Practlco Ho said ho was a
Qrm bollevor in keeping animals puro
in breed Tho best rosultB could not bo
Bccurcd In croeeed breeds Whon se
lecting dairy cows much caro should be
oxoroisod and tbo breed kopt puro For
food bo advocated sllago and hay and
oil meal and cotton seed moal mixed
half and half

Long boforo tho lostltuto oponod
Wednesday ovonlng tho spacious chapol
was filled to overflowing Pooplo from
nearly ovory part of tho county woro In
attendance MubIo for tho ovenlng was
furnished by tho CanQeld cornot band
and a quartette composod of R H Big-
gins

¬

wm Parshall MUs Emma Full
wllor and Miss Mary Porter

Mr Gould took Cuba for tbo sub
jeet of hlB talk and presented many now
and lntorostlng facts concerning tho Is ¬

land itB pooplo government crops oto
Mr Gould visited tbo Island under fav
orablo conditions and said it was a troat
ho wished everyone could onjoy

Advancod IdoaB In Farming woro
presented by J B Jones in a humorous
papor that moro ttfan delighted tho
audlonco

Mr Hayno spoke on Tho Successful
Young Man Right living is tho ltoy
atono of a successful llfo It is not tho
acquiring- of rlohos that makes tho suc-
cessful man Tho individual who has
correct living for his rule and guldo Is
a power for good in ovory community
His oxamplo has a valuo no monoy can
buy

Tboro waB a largo auaience present
Thursday morning whon tho Institute
was opened with prayer by Rev R E
Pugn and a pleasing selection by tbo
oronestra

Mr Havne gave an instructive talk
on Alfalfa He said that alfalfa can
bo crown In all partB of Ohio It 1b only
on low wet land or where thin soil is
underlaid with rock that tho crop falls
Use plenty of llmoln preparing ground
Alfalfa 1b a proQtablo crop and the time
Is not far distant when it will be gen ¬

erally grown throughout tho state
Miss Eunice Knatf of Calla read a pa-

per
¬

on The Farmers Daughter Her
effort pleased all hearers

What Is a Sanitary Stable for a
Dairy r Mr Gould Tho cow Btable
should be so constructed that it can be
kept clean without unnecessary steps In
dolnc it Keen the barn warm and
comfortable Milking cows should be
kept constantly in the stable from the
time they are placed there in the fall
until turned out in the spring In an
experience of 18 years he had found this
the beet and most profitable method

Thursday afternoon brought the last
session of the Institute and It was large ¬

ly attended
Mr Gould talked about Tho Birds

Squirrels and Chipmunks About My
Home Of thoBe he usually had plen-
ty

¬

as he looked oarefully after feeding
them when necessary and guarding
them agalnBt destructive agencies The
birds and squirrels are our devoted
frlendB

A Few FactB and Figures Rev R E
Putrh made the basis of a strong tern- -

nerance talk He pointed out the evils
of the saloon and pleaded for its wiping
out He believes that the time is ripa
when Mahoning county should free her
Belf of saloons by voting them out under
the Rose law as many other counties In
the state have done

Live Stock Our Salvation by iMr
Havne was the last address of tbe insti
tute He believes that farmers should
devote more time to the raUlng of stock
than is now done The business Is
profitable when rightly followed and
aside from the money side there is a
world of pleasure in stook raising when
once a man becomes interested

Tbe following officers woro elect od for
tbe ensuing year

President Arthur Kyle of Canfield
Vice President Frank Agnew of

Boardman
Secretary and Treasurer Frank L

Crookett of Canfield
Executive Commute M G Huffman

of Green Jesse Fitoh of Ellsworth P
B Rlblet ol Youngstown

Many farmers institutes have been
held In Canfield but none were more
largely attendedpr fuller of Interest
than the one that oame to a oloae Thurs ¬

day afternoon

BBTCar pester has a new line of pioture
moulding nakiag 98 different styles to
seloot rem Also pioture matting and
glass

Mr FBoy ottdy sX NeSte fof selwolt
uaiehurobaa a tm rfg ht pl

TAG WITH A FLOATINO MIXE

A Norwegian Vessels Dire Peril In
a Typhoon

Capt Larz Anderson of the Nor-
wegian

¬

tramp steamer Eklund put
Into the port of Chefoo on the north
China coast a while ago with a tale
about how his ship had played tag
with a floating mine and a typhoon
out of tho arm of the Llaotung penin-
sula

¬

The experience of the Norwegian
captain was novel only because it
combined the typhoon and the float-
ing

¬

mine Other ships In the China
sea up between Shantung and Ko-
rea

¬

have struck the deadly engines
sovn by the Russians and Japanese
alike during the war Although the
wa- - uas been over some jears float-
ing

¬

mines are still bobbing up in the
paths of ships

According to Capt Anderson the
Ekl nd was out of Chlnnampo Ko-
rea

¬

bound for Taku when about 2

oclocc on the first afternoon tho
lookout on the bridge sighted the
floating mine off to the starboard
about half a mile ahead The glass
had been falling rapidly all after-
noon

¬

and Capt Anderson knew that
a tjphoon was coming up out of the
southeast

The roaring column of wind struck
the Eklund within ten minutes after
the mine had been Blghted For the
next three hours Capt Anderson
anl his crew of twenty six wero cast ¬

ing dice with death every minute If
the typhoon didnt sink them they
were certain that tho mlno would
only one death would he quicker than
the other

It was Inky black all about and
tho rain fell in torrents Capt An-

derson
¬

and two snllors laaticd them ¬

selves to the rigging way up near
the nose of tho boat to keep an cyo
open for the mine The rest of tho
crew simply went below and and
waited to hoar tho crack of doom

Tho captain tied himself to the
stanchions of tho brldgo where his
bands could reach tho engine room
signals Ho could not hear the

olcos of tho lookouts at tho bow
for tho wind blew their words out
to sea but ho could plainly distin ¬

guish the two figures between the
whips of spray and the murk of the
cloudb

Before the storm had been on for
an hour Capt Anderbon saw both
lookouts at tho bow turn in their
place and frantically signal hold-
ing

¬

up their hands and pushing them
auay from them with tho lolcnce
of desperation Anderson prompt
ly pulled the signal tor reversed en-

gines
¬

and although tho boat was
only going nt half speed It slack-
ened

¬

so suddenly that It began to
lose bead

Tho bow slowed and then a great
comber roso up alongside and
crinkled high over tho starboard
tall Tho cnptaln enst one hasty
glance at tho wave nnd tried to right
bin bow so as to meet it Ho wasnt
quick enough tho wave came and
with It tho mine

Thero tho thing sat on tho top of
tbe wavo said Captain Anderson in
detailing tbo adventitro afterward
It looked llko a hedgehog all curl-

ed
¬

up and asleep with the glass
prickles sticking out In all directions
To break ono of those tubes of glas3
would be sot off enough gun cotton
to blow the ship to slhers

I saw tho wave curl with tho mine
right nt tho crest then it broke and
came down over tho starboard rail
About forty tons of water more or
less bit the bow nnd shoved our
nose under water until tho water
cam ui to tho bridge

I thought wo wore never going
to como up And sir that mlno
went right over tho boat on the top
of the wave passing so near tho
brldgo that I could have reached
out and touched It It slewed off
oer tho port rail and disappeared
behind tbo ship

That was all the captain of the
Eklund saw of tho floating mine
When tho typhoon passed he found
the two lookouts still lashed to their
posts dead Otherwise tbe ship and
Uie crew were unhurt

Man Is tlio Supcrlnthc
We spenk of good men hnd bad of

gteat men and small but man real
man is the nuperlatio and whenever
you come across tlio real thing ou
will Ind a man after your own heart
generous unselfish diligent In good
works

Th really good man has no time lu
which to bo bad and being Interest
ec li good works he does not feel In-

cline
¬

to waste his time and talent
doing that which is not worth while

Mn hao gained the center of tbe
stage and posed In the limelight for
a bref period who were not jjood
through and through but not for
long

There are prominent men promi ¬

nent It finance and trade who are
not very good through and through
Sumo of these continue to splutter
aim lnre for a good while but the
world is not shocked if they suddenly
ly disappear nor ure they greatly
missed when gone

It lc the man of sterling worth who
is missed ant Is sincerely mourned
Seek therefore to meet and know
men of sterling worth

College to liroed Dogs
A farm at Stamford Conn has

been acquired by the Columbia Uni ¬

versity and will be utilized in connec-
tion

¬

with the work of the department
3l zoology The idea of the farm is
to provide Xor the faculty of zoology
a sulta blepllace for the breeding of
dogs pigeons guinea pigs mice etc

An Official Report
Tho following report was sent by a

subordinate Inspector to his chief in
the telephone service It concerned a
faulty house connecUon Found wire
with no outside outside Put Inside wire
outside and outride lnsldo Need more
ouUtde for Inside Youtaa Com ¬

panion

Manlwa Land of Plenty
If wa Judg by agrleeltural rc

towcM u4 tpeclal aatoral advaa
frtfwt Australia mM wmm mm t
tb irUt wwtriM far tb wwrU
JJUt HaihMffrj

STILL PEERLESS

BBPBkV9 IbHL LBH jL r
bH bHbh rl Bi JTVT

Sir Peter What a peerless beauty
your daughter Is Mrs Bullion

Mrs Bullion from Chicago Yes
poor child Still peerless and this Is
the third season wove brought her
over tool

HARP0FVARI0USTHINGS

FOUND Pocketbook containing papers
erndvlte V L llrj son

Own- -

WANTE1 tlood itirl for central homework
Addrcfa or telei hone the Dlipatch

LOST In collece clinpcl Halloween nblte Ilk
ecarf Under rlcaredrite lintel Hubble

Toll SALE KruKcr nprliht lano newly tuned
Addesa Frank Hcaton WathlngtenTilleO

F011 SAIE Black Walnut Deik with writing
table 18x21 inchea Aik tbe Dispatch Tcleihone
43

F011 SALE Two fresh cowl grade Itolatclos
one with heller calf Altlmo Culture Co Uin
field lhonoC8

Toil SALE 14 Delaine llatns2 and 3 Tears
old Good onca K W Wrjghom t bon It I
No i Uerlln Center O

FOlt SALE Brown horse h ycara old good
driver weight 1 150 Also brood mare 9 yeara old
weight lm Homer Miller Calla 0 1hone 8
on 41

FOR SALE Storm fronts blankets bancs
straps buggies new and second hand runabout
wagon plows harrows etc J tV Johnston Can
field Ohio

FOR BALL Cream separator of a standard
make capacity 650 to its Practically good ns
new Also ono Sears A Roebuck Separator 1DW5

model Arlle H Miller Ellsworth Station 0
Jackson phone 32 7

LOST On Corncrsburg Canfitld road Nor 28
2 gas ptpo wrenches trowel hatchet other tools
and sctcral pieces ol gas pipe Finder will be
suitably rewarded by returning to or advising W
11 Rush Canfield K D No 2

FORSALE A farm of 128 acres situated 14
mile south of fair grounds Canfield O JKuch
virgin loll highly cultitated well fenced valua ¬

ble buildings largo orchard excellent tasturngo
never falling watir Easy payments William
Dickson Canfiold O

WERLEY

aBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBJBP

AND HIS

FUN MAKERS
ONE SOLID WEEK

Commencing Friday Dec 11

IN- -

Canfield Town Hall
--HBADKD RV- -

MR MONT WAKELEE
The up to date singing Comedian One

of Americas neatest and
best Dancers

The man that mkos you all laugh

MISSICARRIE SMITH
One of our Singing SoubrcMcs

Singing nor original Od Maid Song
She mupt be seen to be appreciated

Presenting Mr Al D Reynard
Trick and Comedy Cj cling

Using BloycleB Unloycles Breakaways
Also riding the higbeBt GrafTo Unl- -

cyclo ever built in America

MISS1DAISY DEANE
The Dainty Singing Comedienne
In a repetorle ol Popular Songs

Ckagge efPregraM Every Nigkt

Now Acts New Songs Now DanceB
Banjo Playing and Specialties

Wo cater especially to Ldlos and
Cklldres as we offer nothing pertaining
to vulgarity

A

December Offerings
For Those Who Wish to Save Money

Come to our store and you will find it easy to select
goods for either regular Winter needs or any kind of
useful Holiday Gifts you wish to purchase We will
save you money on Suits Overcoats Cravenettes
Trousers Hats Caps or Underwear

Special Price Reduction
All our 60c Overalls we offer at Sinper pair OUC

All our 60c Coats weoffer
for OUC

ThiB is a Eaving of 10c on each garment

We Have Selected Carefully and Offer
Exceptionally Good Values in Holiday

Lines as Here Noted
m

Gc buys an all Linen Ladies Handkerchief Much
better grades at 10c 3 for 25c A fine line at 15c 2
for 25c all Linen

A large line of Mens Handkerchiefs from 5c to
50c in Linen Cotton Silk

Mufflers from 25c to 2 a nice line

Neckwear in all styles 25c and 50c

Gloves Hosiery Suspenders Shirts

In Jewelry Fobs Cuff Buttons Scarf Pins make
nicepie8ents

A few House Coals we offer at 25o Reduction

We want an opportunity to Bell you goods and will
try to please you

wMmuffi
CANFIELD O

e4o4a

Attention Farmers
We are paying 100 a bushel for Wheat

CHOPPIN- G-

We are better prepared to do chopping than
ever before having installed new machinery
that will do it well and quickly Our regular
chopping days are Tuesdays and Fridays but
will do this work any day the mill is in opera- -

tion

y

BUCKWHEAT -
Wo grind Buckwheat every Saturday

Bring in Your Grist Work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

THE CANFIELD MILLING CO
CANFIELD O

Report to the Superintendent of Banks Condensed
of the Condition oi the

Citizens

Savings Bank and Trust Co
SALEM OHIO

At the close of business November 27 1908

Resources
Ioans on Real Es-

tate
¬

7810882
Other Loans and

Investments i9ii5Mi
Overdrafts 56926
Banking House

Furniture and
Fixtures 2800000

Other Real Estate 288100
Cash aud due from

Banks 565 77

Total 35662226

Liabilities
Capital Stock 5000000
Undivided Profits 141726
Deposits 29520500

Total 3566222

3 per cent on Savings Accounts --

4 per cent on Time Dos
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